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October 24, 1979 
Medllne Update • Gallery Room 
Corolyn Reid, 1nstruct01 
Dick Pride. Acting Associate Director 
MCRML Program 
Reglstrotran - Kiva-Regis 
HospnaiHy Center - Kiva-Regis 
Court~y of: Molter Bookbinding Co. 
THURSDAY 
October 25, 1979 
Registration - Kiva-Regis 
CE Courses 
CE24 • MESH and NLM Closslffcotlon 
-Palm Room-
Kohyn Holfrnon. tnstruc101 
CE33 • lHeroture of Health Core 
AdmlnlsiTaflon - Gallery Room 
Dione lloyd. lnstruct01 
C£41 • lnlroducfory Oota Collection 
and Analysis - lerroce Room 
Dione Cole Eckels, lnslruciOI 
- MORNING COFFEE BREAK -
Courtesy of: 
Login Brothers Book Co .. Inc. 
12:00 noon Butlellunch - Riviera Room 
to 
1:00 p.m. 
- AFTERNOON COFFEE BREAK -
Courtesy of: 
EBSCO SUbscription Services 
and Amencon Bindery 







Social Hour - Palm Room 
Courtesy ot: 
Majors Scientific Books. Inc. 
Union Usl Group Meellng 
- Terrace Room -
Wayne Peoy, Cholrpe<son 
FRIDAY 
October 26, 1979 
EXHIBITS - GOLD ROOM SOUTH 
7:30a.m. Registration - Kiva-Regis 3 
IO 
9:00a.m. 
9:00a.m. GENERAL SESSION I 
- Gold Room North -
Welcome 
Koren BuHec. 




RObe<1 MallnoW$ky. Asst. Dean of Ubrarles 
University of Kansas. Lawrence 
"Close-Freeze-Convert- 4 
What Should You Do?" 
10:15 a.m. Coffee Break - Gold Rm. South 6 
Courtesy ol: 
Mclthews Book Company 
10:30 a.m. '11le New JCAH Standards: The Issues" 
ElOise Fosler, Dfv. ol Ubray Serv .. Amet1-
oon Hospital Assoc.. Chicago. Ill 
RosoWnd Dudden. Dir. of Library Serv. 
Mercy Mediool Center. Denver. Colo. 
Mariann Gordner, Sr. State Set~~lces 
Llbrartan, Clendening Library. Unlv. of 
Kans. Medical Center, Kansas Clty,KS 
11:30 o.m. Lunch - Riviera Room 
R.A. Nelson, M.D., Speaker 
"History of La Coweuse' 
9 
1:00 p.m. GENERAL SESSION II - Gold Rm. North 
"CounHng the Cost ol AccredilaHon" 
Panel: 
Edward J. Sullivan. Assl Administrator. 
St. Joseph Med. Center. WIChita. KS 
BeHy Wood, Medical Librarian. 
St. Francis Hospital. Wichita. KS 
Patrick Dyson. Asst. Admin .. Hutchlt~son 
Hospital Cofporotlon. HutChinson, KS 
C lifford Nestell. Medical Librarian. 
11 
Shawnee Mission Medical Center. 
Shawnee MISSion. K$ 11 
2:45p.m. Coffee Break - Gold Rm. South t: 
CoLrtesyol 
Hl~lth Company and 1: 






Interest Group Mtgs. - Gold Rm. North 
Medllne-Carolyn Reid. Coordinator 
Technical Services-Kathy Gallagher, 
Coordinator 
Audlovlsuats-Wayne Peay. Coordinator 
Circuit Rlder-Marjorte Seeger. 
COO<dlncrtor 
Hospital Llbrarians-Bejjy CUlley. 
Coordinator 
V.A. Ubrarians-8orboro McOowell. 
Coofclno!Of 
MCRMlG/RMl Liaison Committee· 
Sara Hill. Representative 
Summallon: 
Coordinators - Interest Groups 
Dinner 
Mid America All·tndion Center. Bus will 
leave from Holiday Pima Inn begin· 
nlng at 6:00 p.m. on Klvo Level. West 
Side Drive. 
SATURDAY 
October 27, 1979 







GENERAl SESSION Ill -Gold Rm. North 
Koren Butter. Chairperson, presiding 
Shlrtey Eahelman. Executive Dlrector. 
Medical library Association 
Robert Braude, Dlrector. MCilML Prog .. 
U. of Nebr .. School ot Med. library 
Barbaro Pope. MCRMl Prog., Choir· 
man Sub·Comm on Ed .• Sacred 
Heart Hasp .. Yankton. So. Dakota 
Coffee Break - Gold Rm. South 
Courtesy of: 
Underground Vaults & Storage. Inc. 
Business Session - Gold Rm. North 
Koren Buller. Chairperson. l)lesldlng 
Committee Reports 
MCRMl Group, Executive Meeting 
- Drawing Room -
MCRML GROUP OFFICERS 
Chairperson 
Koren Buffer, 
SpencerS. Eccles. Heol1h Sdences library, u. of Utoh 
Choirper$0n Elect 
Sondra Arneson, Heolll Sciences library. 
Creighton University 
Secretory • Treasurer 
Moljorie Seeger, MoKoy Dee Hospital. Ogde(l, utah 
Archivist 
Guy COffee, Veterinary Medlcdl Library, 
Kansas Stole University 
Parilomentorlon 
Margaret Cummings, Washington Unlvers«y 
School of Med., Washington UrWEM'Sity 
fdl!or, MCRMLG Express 
Marlann Gordner. Clendening Llbroty. Unlve~slty ol 
Kansas Medical School 
MLA Nominating Commlltee 
Sara Hill. St. Lukes Hospital, Konsos City, Mo. 
MCllMLG/ liolson 
Sora Hill 
Conloct person lor 
MCRMLG Employment Clearinghouse 
D.A. Thomas, Clendening Library, 
lkllverstty of Kansas Medical School 
Chairman, MCRMLG Nominating Commlnee 
David Bollard, Lommen Heollh Sciences llbfory 
Unlve~ty of Sovlh DokOIO 
Chairman, Bylaws Committee 
Cynlhlo Fedders, Medical library, Washington Unlv. 
MCRMLG CONVENTION COMMITTEE 
Chairperson 
Dorothy Binkley. Wesley Medical Center 
Secretory - Treasurer 
BeHv Wood. Sl. Francis Hospital 
Reporter 
Patricia Butler, Wichita State University 
Convention Chairmen: 
leslie ..lame$ - Program. W&Sley Medical Center 
RO$&mory Matlox- Housing, St Francis Hospital 
BeHv Wood Social Events & Pub! .. St Francis Hosp. 
Martha Houston - Continuing Ed. Courses, 
Wichita State University 
Corol Malulko - Hospitality & Exhibits. 
St. Joseph Medical Center 
Vlnoe Mallihall - Audiovisuals. University of Kansas 
Medical Center. Wichita Branch 
Convention Assistants: 
SUzie B<xder, ,.._.tchlnson Hospital Corp.: Kathy Downs, 
Wlchilo Stale lkllveiSity; Margocet Corklln, Relired; 
S<. D<:lrlel Downey, St. Mary of the Plains. East Campus, 
St. ~ Medical Cenrer: Beo Edgington, Wichita 
Clinic: Terri Garoutte. Osteopathic Hospital: uman 
Haines, Wesley Medical Center: Harold Mattox: 
Rondo Moore. Wesley Medical Center: Barbaro 
Pickell. Osteopathic Hospi1al; Pal Solchert. V.A. 
Hospital: Allee Schad. V.A Hospital. 
EXHIBITORS: 
The Amertcan Companies. Inc .. 
American Bindery, Topeka, Kansas 
EBSCO Subscription Services, Denver. Colo. 
Highsmith Company, Inc., Fort Atkinson, Wis. 
login Brothers Book Company, Inc .. Chicago. Ill. 
MaJors Scientific Books, Inc., Dallas. Texas 
Matthews Book Company, Maryland Heights. Mo. 
Medlcolllbrory Association 
MOtter Bookbinding Company, Muskogee, Oklo. 
Reod·More Publications, Inc., New York, N.Y. 
Underground Vaults & Storage, Inc. 
Hutchinson, Kansas 
Center City, U.S.A. that's one of 
many nicknames for Wichita, Kan. 
Located just 161 miles southeast of the 
exact center of the Continental United 
States, Wichita is easily accessible from 
anywhere. We've also been called the Air 
Capital of the World, bflcause more than 
65% of all business and private aircraft, 
along with major components of jelliner 
transports, are manufactured in Wichita. 
Yet. despite the industrial trada, Wichita 
rates second among the 52 ma1or cities 
in the United States with the least 
amount of air pollution. Steeped in 
history, Wichita offers its heritage 
through Cowtown and a unique com-
bination of past and present through the 
MidAmerlca All-Indian Center - along 
wi1h a variety of other ontertaininQ 
places to visit and view. Far from the 
"horsa-and-buggy" or Cowboy and 
Indian days, Wichita has become a 
cultural center. It's civic auditorium -
Century II - along with the all new 
Kansas Coliseum, makes space available 
for conventions and cultural activities. 
